I. CALL TO ORDER: 7:09 pm

II. ROLL CALL OF MEMBERS

Members: Chris Tom, Phil Saccone, Janakiraman Balachandran, Alexander Gutierrez, Kaitlin Flynn, Brooke Horton, Ryan Roberts, Erin Sullivan, Julian Bahr, Chuky Mbgawu

Present: Chris Tom, Phil Saccone, Janakiraman Balachandran, Alexander Gutierrez, Kaitlin Flynn, Brooke Horton, Erin Sullivan, Julian Bahr

Excused: Chuky Mbgawu

Unexcused: Ryan Roberts

III. OUTSTANDING ACTION ITEMS
None

IV. COMMITTEE LEADERSHIP
Chris Tom and Brooke Horton elected unanimously as co-chairs.

V. COMMITTEE BUDGET
   a. Town halls (Lunch with the Deans). Two separate town hall meetings (North and Central campuses) like in the past. Budget: $1200 for food – Approved unanimously. Chris actioned to contact “dean scheduling lady.” Time frame: sometime in October or early November.
   b. Total budget: $1200

VI. GOAL & AGENDA SETTING
   a. Journal of Visualized Experimentation (JOVE) – schedule presentation
   b. Bill of Rights – finish revision and bring to board
   c. Town Halls – organize
   d. Forum on Women's Issues – organize and collaborate with other groups
   e. Nondiscrimination of Sexual Expression – pass nondiscrimination policy
f. Course Evaluations – work with Registrar to complete

g. Course Bank – meet with Registrar and Janet; get Rackham to vote

h. Students with disabilities / Assistive Technology – follow up on progress; potentially get Laura Patterson to speak

VII. BILL OF RIGHTS READING
Read latest revision on Google Drive. Make comments by next Tuesday. Chris and Brooke will consider comments and change

VIII. OPEN DISCUSSION
None

IX. ADJOURNMENT: 7:58 pm

X. ACTION ITEMS
[Chris] For town halls, contact “dean scheduling lady”
[All] Make comments on latest GSBOR revision online by next Tuesday

XI. APPENDIX
a. Student ombuds application: https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1c-i2zWTrJ3iSEpGslYU3ph7yVVVjr_e2y1UEeKFW4/viewform